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1.1

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT

The North Platte River Groundwater Assessment Study (Study) was sponsored by the Wyoming Water Development
Office (WWDO) to investigate the groundwater resources of the North Platte River Basin and adjacent areas of
Wyoming. The purpose of the Study was to identify the feasibility and cost for developing new groundwater supply
sources that may be used to provide replacement water to offset post-1945 depletions set forth in the Modified North
Platte Decree. Additionally, sources of groundwater in and adjacent to the North Platte River Basin could also supply
future demands within the basin. Viable sources of groundwater identified from the study could not be in hydrologic
connection (non-tributary) with the surface waters within the North Platte River Basin.

The Study was initiated in August 2002 and a total of 73 groundwater prospects were initially identified as potentially
viable sources of supply. The prospects were screened and ranked based on engineering, geologic, and miscellaneous
criteria, including:


Depth of the groundwater source



Estimated well yield



Conveyance distance to Whalen Dam



Estimated conveyance losses



Existing reservoir storage opportunities



Water quality



Potential for water right infringement



Hydrologic connection

The 10 highest ranked prospects were selected for advancement in the Study (Trihydro, 2006A and B) to prepare
reconnaissance-level designs and comparative cost analyses. The two highest ranked prospects, based on further
screening analysis of the design and cost information, were selected for design of groundwater exploration programs.
Field reconnaissance investigations were completed in conjunction with the design of groundwater exploration
programs and the Split Rock prospect was ultimately selected for advancement. The site of the prospect is located in
northern Carbon County Wyoming as shown on Figure 1.
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1.1.1

SPLIT ROCK PROSPECT

The Split Rock Prospect is located in a Tertiary-age sedimentary basin known as the Split Rock syncline. The Split
Rock syncline was mapped by Borchert (1977) to encompass a sedimentary basin bounded by the Granite Mountains to
the north and the Ferris, Green and Crooks Mountains to the south. The Split Rock Prospect was sited to target the
deepest portion of the basin along the axis of the syncline (Figure 2).

The Split Rock prospect was identified as having several advantages relative to the other prospects during the Study.
The prospect was projected to have the highest sustainable yield potential, and although the prospect was located in an
area without significant groundwater development, a preliminary understanding of the groundwater resources had been
established from earlier investigations.

A groundwater exploration program was conducted in the area in 1981 by the Wyoming Department of Economic
Planning and Development (DEPAD). DEPAD completed a production well, Well #4, located approximately eight
miles northwest of the Split Rock prospect in Section 16, Township 28 North, Range 87 West (Figure 2). Well #4 was
completed to a depth of 1,225 ft below ground surface (bgs) and reported to yield approximately 3,300 gallons per
minute (gpm). The long-term specific capacity of the well was estimated to be 45 gpm/ft, with a drawdown of 70.4 ft.
The transmissivity of the aquifer at the well was estimated to be 80,000 gallons per day (gpd) per foot (DEPAD, 1982).

Information from a petroleum test well drilled by the Sinclair Oil and Gas Company near the prospect was also
available. The well was drilled to a total depth of 2,816 ft bgs at a location approximately two miles north of the Split
Rock Prospect (Figure 2). The test well was drilled in December 1954, and was named the Arkansas Creek Unit #1
Well (Arkansas Creek #1).

Beginning in the summer of 2005, a phased groundwater exploration program was initiated to evaluate the Split Rock
Prospect. Data from the DEPAD investigation, available literature, and oil and gas test wells in the area provided the
basis for the design of the groundwater exploration program.

1.2

SPLIT ROCK AREA GEOLOGY

The project area is situated in the Split Rock syncline where the Granite Mountains uplift collapsed along normal fault
systems forming a depositional basin of Eocene, Oligocene, and Miocene-age sediments. The history of structural
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deformation that shaped the geology of this area of Wyoming is complex and includes eight contrasting phases of
structural evolution (Love, 1970):


Late Cretaceous (90 - 65 million years [MY]) - During late Cretaceous time a gradual vertical uplift of the
Sweetwater arch occurred. The Sweetwater arch is a predecessor to the Granite Mountains located north of the
project area. The uplift coincided with subsidence of the Wind River basin which adjoins the arch to the north and
the Great Divide basin to the south. Total structural relief of approximately 15,000 ft occurred.



Paleocene (65 - 55 MY) - Vertical uplift of the Granite Mountains arch continued during Paleocene time.
Although subsidence of the adjoining depositional basins diminished during this period, Granite Mountains rose
approximately 5,000 ft.



Early Eocene (55 - 50 MY) - During early Eocene time, vertical uplift of the Granite Mountains continued to
dominate subsidence of the adjoining basins. Regional Laramide compressional deformation caused subsidiary
folding and thrust faulting during this period. Major thrust and reverse faulting developed along the south and west
sides of the Granite Mountains uplift and the Wind River Range. The trend of the Laramide structure is oblique
(northwest-southeast) to the generally east-west normal faulting bounding the Granite Mountains.



Middle Eocene (50 - 42 MY) - During the early part of the middle Eocene vertical uplift occurred along normal
faults from the central part of the Granite Mountains to the west. The faulting associated with this phase of
structural deformation is parallel to earlier normal faults but adjacent to the margins of the Granite Mountains.
This faulting is independent of thrust faults formed during earlier Laramide deformation.



Late Eocene (42 – 35 MY) - The area was relatively stable. This period was characterized by erosion of the
mountains and basin filling. There is also evidence of some volcanic activity to the north of the Granite Mountains
during this period.



Oligocene/Miocene (35 – 5 MY) - The Granite Mountains began to subside and the Split Rock syncline became
the dominant structural feature. Sediment accumulation along the syncline was accelerated because the drainage
system that controlled deposition of sediments was centered along the east-west trending syncline.



Pliocene (5 – 1.6 MY) - Epeirogenic uplift raised the land surface of Wyoming several thousand feet.
Concurrently, downfaulting of the core of the Granite Mountains occurred. The normal faults located along
northern and southern margins of the Split Rock syncline that formed during the middle Eocene were reactivated.
However, the displacement across the faults was reversed and the mountain block dropped while the Split Rock
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syncline also continued to subside. As a result, the Wind River and Great Divide basins were topographically
higher than the Granite Mountains during this period.


Pleistocene (1.6 - 0.01 MY) - While most areas of Wyoming were being eroded due to epeirogenic uplift, the Split
Rock syncline continued to subside. The anomalous drainage patterns in the area evident today, such as the
antecedent course of the North Platte River across the Seminoe Mountains, resulted from the continued subsidence
of the Split Rock syncline area during this time.

Today the Split Rock syncline appears as a graben basin bounded by normal fault systems located along the north and
south margins of the syncline: the South Granite Mountains fault system located along the Ferris Mountains and a
subparallel, “interior” normal fault system along the southern flank of the exposed Granite Mountains. Thick deposits
of interbedded fluvial, lacustrine and volcanic ashfall sediments accumulated within the depositional basin of a
collapsed uplift, which is now expressed as the Split Rock syncline. Five Tertiary-age formations have been identified
within the syncline. The formations include, from youngest to oldest:


Latest Miocene to Pliocene Kortes formation (informal unit, not capitalized) - Flanagan (1990), Flanagan and
Montagne (1993). The Kortes formation is composed of massive conglomerate beds, both matrix-supported and
clast-supported with gravels up to boulder size, some limestone beds, and minor quantities of siltstone and volcanic
air-fall ash. The Kortes formation unconformably overlies the Moonstone Formation with an angular
unconformity to the west of Pathfinder Reservoir. The Kortes formation dips about five to 10 degrees northnorthwest, and was deposited in alluvial fan and braided stream environments (Flanagan, 1990). The Kortes
formation is approximately 400 to 450 ft thick in the project area. The outcrop area of the Kortes formation is not
well defined. However, the Split Rock site appears to be near the northern and western extent of the outcrop area.



Late Miocene Moonstone Formation (Ogallala Formation equivalent) - Love (1961), Denson (1965), and Love
(1970). The Moonstone Formation consists of up to 800 ft of interbedded fine- to very fine-grained sandstone,
medium-grained sandstone, reworked volcanic air-fall ash, siltstone, and limestone deposited in a shallow
freshwater lake environment. Coarse-grained sandstone beds are the largest grain size present within the
Moonstone Formation. The Moonstone Formation in the Pathfinder area has a regional dip from four to five
degrees south-southwest into the South Granite Mountains fault system (Flanagan, 1990). As with the Kortes
formation above, the outcrop area of the Moonstone Formation has not been extensively mapped. Love (1970)
indicates an outcrop of the Moonstone Formation in the central portion of the basin north of the Granite Mountains.
Although Love does not show outcrop of the Moonstone Formation in the southeast portion of the basin, the well
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log from the Arkansas Creek #1 well indicates approximately 400 feet of Moonstone Formation overlies the Split
Rock Formation. It is likely that Moonstone Formation outcrops over a large portion of the basin between the Split
Rock site and Highway 220.


Middle to Late Miocene Split Rock Formation (Arikaree Formation equivalent) - Love (1961), Denson (1965), and
Love (1970). The Split Rock Formation unconformably underlies the Moonstone Formation. The Split Rock
Formation consists of white to gray to tan, clayey sandstone, silty sandstone, and fine- to coarse-grained sandstone
with minor amounts of limestone and conglomerate beds. The formation in the project area is approximately 1,000
ft thick and dips about five degrees to the south-southwest.



Oligocene White River Formation - Darton (1908) and Love (1970). The White River Formation unconformably
underlies the Split Rock Formation. The formation consists primarily of massive white to grayish-orange sandy
siltstone with minor amounts of pumicite and clay. The Big Sand Draw Sandstone and Beaver Divide
Conglomerate Members of the formation lie at the base of the White River Formation. The Big Sand Draw
Sandstone Member is composed of a soft tuffaceous sandstone with conglomeratic lenses that grade into the
overlying Beaver Divide Member. The Beaver Divide Conglomerate Member consists of facies of volcanic rock
fragments and grades laterally into crystalline Precambrian rock fragments. The White River Formation is up to
800 ft thick in the project area.



Middle and Upper Eocene Wagon Bed (Bridger Formation equivalent) - Love 1970. The Wagon Bed Formation
consists of pale green and drab tuffaceous rocks with soft lenticular yellow to gray conglomeratic arkosic
sandstone. This formation is approximately 600 ft thick in the project area, but is less than 200 ft thick in much of
the Granite Mountains area.

The interpretation of the structure and Tertiary stratigraphy of the Split Rock syncline area is illustrated on three
geologic cross-sections presented as Figures 3, 4 and 5. The locations of the cross sections are shown on Figure 2. The
interpretation was developed based on published reports, geophysical logs and borehole data available from the
Wyoming Oil and Gas Commission, seismic data, and information acquired during the Split Rock exploration program.

Cross section A-A’ (Figure 3) illustrates the structural configuration of the eastern portion of the Split Rock syncline
and its relationship to the Ferris Mountains to the south and the Sentinel Rocks of the Granite Mountains to the north.
The two major fault systems that bound the Split Rock syncline are generalized on the cross-section. A line of seismic
data acquired as part of this investigation substantiates the existence of large scale normal faults bounding both the
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north and south margins of the syncline. The seismic data also shows approximately 7,500 ft of sedimentary rocks
present in the eastern portion of the Split Rock syncline (Figure 6). The seismic data are located approximately three
miles southeast of the Split Rock project area, as shown on Figure 2. The deepest test boring drilled during this
investigation has a total depth of 3,820 ft-bgs. The seismic data indicates an additional 3,700 ft of sedimentary rocks,
of an undetermined age and lithology, are present below the deepest drilling completed in the project area.

Cross section Q-Q’-Q” (Figure 4) is oriented along the southern boundary of the syncline and generally parallel to its
axis. This cross section correlates the work of Love (1970) with information developed during this investigation.
Correlation of geophysical logs of two deep boreholes drilled during this investigation with logs interpreted by Love,
indicates that the Kortes, Moonstone, Split Rock, White River, and Wagon Bed Formations are present in the eastern
portion of the Split Rock syncline, as shown on this cross section.

Cross section O-O’ (Figure 5) is adapted directly from Love (1970) and is included to illustrate the structural
configuration of the Split Rock syncline along its western margin towards the Beaver Divide and the Wind River Basin.
This cross section shows that the interior fault system that bounds the east portion of the Split Rock syncline is not
present along the northwestern margin of the syncline. The cross-section also shows that the Sweetwater River
transects outcrops of the Split Rock Formation along the western margin of the syncline.

1.3

SPLIT ROCK - GROUNDWATER EXPLORATION PROGRAM

The exploration program consisted of five deep test borings located in Section 9, Township 27 North, Range 86 West.
The locations of the drilling sites are shown on Figure 2. The exploration program was undertaken in two phases, as
follows:


Phase I - Installation of test borings and groundwater monitoring wells. The lithology was sampled and recorded,
and geophysical logging was performed during this phase of the project to evaluate the local hydrogeology and to
support design of a test production well constructed under Phase II.


The test boring for test production well SR-1 (U.W. 162107) was drilled and geophysically logged to a depth
of 3,000 ft bgs to evaluate the hydrogeology of the site.



The test boring for test production well SR-2 (U.W. 162106) was drilled and logged to a depth of 3,820 ft bgs
to evaluate the hydrogeology of the site.
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Monitoring well SR-MW-1A (U.W. 162108) was drilled to a depth of 988 ft bgs and completed with 4-inch
diameter carbon steel casing and slotted pipe from 610 to 971 ft bgs to measure groundwater levels in the
Moonstone aquifer.



Monitoring well SR-MW-1B (U.W. 162109) was drilled and logged to a depth of 3,697 ft bgs. The well was
completed with 4-inch diameter carbon steel casing and slotted pipe to 2,720 ft bgs with screened intervals of
1,778 to 1,938, from 2,339 to 2,420, and from 2,599 to 2,680 ft bgs. The well was constructed to monitor
groundwater levels in the Split Rock aquifer, the source of production water for test production well SR-1.



Monitoring well SR-MW-1C (U.W. 162110) was drilled and geophysically logged to a depth of 520 ft bgs and
completed with 4-inch diameter carbon steel casing and slotted pipe from 182 to 463 ft bgs to monitor
groundwater levels in the Kortes aquifer, the source of several springs in the area.



Phase II - Construction, development, and aquifer testing of one test production well, SR-1. The construction of
the test production well was completed in 2006 to evaluate the quantity and quality of water available at the
prospect location. Test production well SR-1 was constructed using 18-inch diameter carbon steel casing and
stainless steel, pipe-based, v-wire wrap screen (0.060-inch slot) to a depth of 2,460 ft bgs with screen intervals of
1,700 – 1,780; 1,910 – 1,950; 2,170 – 2,230; and 2,280 – 2,440 ft bgs.

Well construction services were provided by Layne-Western (Layne), a Division of Layne Christensen Company of
Aurora, Colorado. A conventional mud rotary drilling method was used for test borings and monitoring well
construction and a reverse-circulation mud-rotary method was employed for construction of test production well SR-1.
StrataData Inc. of Casper, Wyoming, performed geophysical log runs, including natural gamma ray log, electrical log
(spontaneous potential and resistivity), caliper log, neutron and gamma-gamma density logs, and sonic log. With the
exception of SR-MW-1A, geophysical logging was performed in the open boreholes of the test borings advanced
during the project.

1.3.1

LOCAL HYDROGEOLOGY

Three distinct aquifers were identified during this investigation. The vertical extent of each aquifer is shown on Figure
7. Based on stratigraphic correlations using geophysical data from the Arkansas Creek #1 and log data from Love’s
investigation (1970), the aquifers were named the Kortes, Moonstone, and Split Rock aquifers in descending order.
The aquifers were named based on stratigraphic nomenclature presented in Love’s 1970 investigation, but the aquifer
names were not evident in the report.
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The Kortes and Moonstone aquifers are separated by a sequence of low-permeability strata observed in geophysical
logs at the top of the Moonstone Formation. The low-permeability sequence acts to locally perch the unconfined
Kortes aquifer above the Moonstone aquifer as indicated by static water-level measurements of MW-1A (Moonstone
completion) and MW-1C (Kortes completion) screened in the two aquifers. The static water level measured in MW-1A
also indicates the Moonstone aquifer is confined.

The Split Rock aquifer encompasses permeable, water-bearing rocks in the Split Rock and White River Formations.
The Split Rock aquifer is confined by a low-permeability sequence at the top of the Split Rock Formation. Based on
the static groundwater-level observed in SR-MW-1B, the potential head in the Split Rock aquifer is lower than both of
the shallower aquifers and does not appear to be hydraulically connected locally to either the Kortes or Moonstone
aquifers.

The surface water resources in the Split Rock area include the North Platte River (Pathfinder Reservoir) and the
Sweetwater River. These rivers cross the basin on the east and north, respectively (Figure 2). Other sources of surface
water include streams that originate along the flank of the Ferris Mountains and springs that emanate locally from the
Kortes formation along the Sand Creek terraces. Local streams include Deweese Creek, Sand Creek, Arkansas Creek,
Rush Creek, and Pete Creek. These second-order streams are ephemeral in their upper reaches, but become perennial
at their lower reaches.

1.4

AQUIFER TESTING

Trihydro performed a pumping test and collected water samples from test production well SR-1 between April 2006
and June 2006. The objectives of well and aquifer testing included:


Estimating hydraulic characteristics of the test production well and the Split Rock aquifer



Evaluating groundwater quality



Determining, to the extent practicable, the degree of local interaction between the Split Rock aquifer, the two
shallow groundwater aquifers and the surface water resources in the area

Stepped and constant-rate discharge tests were completed in accordance with WWDC protocols. Water levels in
monitoring wells SR-MW-1A, SR-MW-1B, and SR-MW-1C and test production well SR-1 were monitored throughout
aquifer testing. Aquifer testing also included monitoring of local surface water, spring flow rates, groundwater levels,
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and weather information. Table 1 summarizes the static water-level measurements, total depths, screen intervals, and
geologic formations of project wells. The aquifer testing program included:


A five-stage step-discharge test at discharge rates of 500; 800; 1,100; 1,400; and 1,600 gpm. The discharge rate for
each step was maintained for 1.5 hours. Following the step test, the pump was shut off, and the water level in the
well was allowed to recover. Based on the results of the step discharge test, a pumping rate was determined for the
constant-rate discharge test.



A 30-day constant-rate test was performed to assess groundwater-surface water interactions, aquifer hydraulics,
aquifer extent, water quality, and sustainability. The total pumping time for the test was 42,940 minutes (29.8
days) at an average pumping rate of 1,400 gpm. The endpoint drawdown was measured to be approximately 127 ft
below static water level. Water levels in the monitoring wells, barometric pressure, local precipitation and the
discharge of nearby streams were monitored during the constant-rate test.



Following the 30-day constant-rate test, the pump was shut off, and the water level in well SR-1 was allowed to
recover. The static water level in SR-1 recovered to 98% within 11,910 minutes (8.3 days) from the time pumping
was terminated. Post-pumping recovery data were recorded for 13,910 minutes (9.7 days).

1.4.1

AQUIFER TESTING RESULTS

Aquifer test results for well SR-1 and the observation wells are presented on Figure 8. Results of the aquifer testing of
well SR-1 indicate a productive groundwater resource with potable-quality water. The specific capacity of test
production well SR-1 is estimated to be 11 gpm/ft.

The transmissivity of the Split Rock aquifer is estimated using the method developed by Cooper and Jacob (1946) for
analysis of confined aquifers. Based on drawdown and recovery data from SR-MW-1B, the transmissivity of the
aquifer is estimated between 53,000 gpd/ft (pumping curve) and 43,000 gpd/ft (recovery curve). Wells SR-1 and SRMW-1B are not fully penetrating wells and are not identically screened. An average transmissivity of 48,000 gpd/ft is
estimated for the aquifer. Using the average value, the projected drawdown for monitoring well SR-MW-1B is 43 ft,
whereas the recorded monitoring data shows a maximum drawdown of approximately 27 ft.

Applying the Jacob straight line method on a time-drawdown figure of the observation well data for MW-1B,
storativity of the aquifer penetrated by well SR-1 is calculated to be 0.0001 for both the pumping and recovery curves.
A coefficient of storativity less than 0.005 indicates confined conditions, which is consistent with observations of
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confining layers identified in the borehole logs and the different static water levels observed in the three monitoring
wells.

1.4.2

GROUNDWATER INTERACTIONS

Water levels in wells SR-MW-1A (intermediate Moonstone aquifer) and SR-MW-1C (shallow Kortes aquifer) were not
influenced by the pumping of well SR-1 (Figure 8). Water-level data recorded by the data loggers in monitoring wells
SR-MW-1A and SR-MW-1C showed water levels rising at the commencement of pumping, and falling at the shut
down of pumping. This phenomenon was not observed in the manual water-level measurements. This behavior
appears to be an artifact of the data logger recording. The water levels in monitoring wells SR-MW-1A and SR-MW1C were only influenced by changes in the barometric pressure.

1.4.3

SURFACE WATER INTERACTIONS

Spring discharge was monitored from two springs located approximately two miles southeast of the well site. Spring
monitoring consisted of discharge measurement using (60 degree) v-notched weirs. The larger spring was also
monitored through measuring discharge from a small downstream pond. The pond stage was also monitored. The
pumping of well SR-1 did not influence the monitored springs’ discharge during the monitoring period. There were
also no observed fluctuations associated with seasonal trends. The two springs fall within the calculated radius of
influence of the pump test. If the springs were in hydrologic connection with the Split Rock production well, one
would expect a reduction in observed spring discharge. Spring monitoring data are presented on Figure 9.

Discharge data from the Sweetwater River were collected for the period of aquifer pump testing and reviewed for
pumping influence. Data were also collected for the past four years for seasonal trend comparison. An average flow
rate was calculated to 81,000 gpm (180 cubic feet per second) for the Sweetwater River during the pump test and
stream discharge was consistent with past seasonal peaks. The pumping rate of well SR-1 was 1.7 percent of the
average flow rate for the Sweetwater River. Pump test radius of influence calculations confirm the Sweetwater River
lies beyond the projected cone of depression. An influence on the Sweetwater River was not observed and was not
expected, as a result of the pumping test of well SR-1.
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1.4.4

WATER QUALITY

Samples collected from the deep (SR-MW-1B, Split Rock aquifer) and shallow (SR-MW-1C, Kortes aquifer)
monitoring wells in September and October 2005 were analyzed for tritium. The data were acquired in an attempt to
assess the relative age of water from the Split Rock and Kortes aquifers. The relative ages of the water could
potentially provide evidence of hydrologic connection between groundwater and surface water due to the presence of
tritium from atmospheric nuclear weapons testing from 1951 to 1976. Isotopic water quality data are included in
Table 2.

Isotopic tritium analysis of water from the shallow and deep wells was inconclusive. Both reported tritium values are
at, or below, the detection limit for the laboratory method. A more accurate method must be employed to conclusively
age-date the water.

Water quality samples were also collected from SR-1 at the end of the 30-day pump test and analyzed according to the
constituent list outlined by USEPA under the Safe Drinking Water Act with the exception of the constituents that are
waived by the USEPA for the State of Wyoming. Laboratory analytical results (Table 2) show concentrations below
USEPA drinking water standards.

1.5

HYDROLOGIC CONNECTION

Information developed during the investigation provides a reasonable basis to assess the potential hydrologic
connection between the Split Rock aquifer and the surface water resources in the project area.

Aquifer test results indicate the Split Rock aquifer is locally confined by two overlying sequences of low permeability
strata that provide hydraulic separation from shallower aquifers. The two shallow aquifers (Moonstone and Kortes),
which overlie the Split Rock aquifer, are hydraulically connected to the local, second-order streams such as Sand Creek
and Deweese Creek. The upper reaches of these local streams are perennial as they flow from the slope of the Ferris
Mountains. As the streams continue their northerly flow, they become ephemeral and lose flow to the Kortes aquifer.
Further downstream they gain flow from springs that discharge from the shallow aquifers.

The sedimentary strata in the confining sequences overlying the Split Rock aquifer consist of interbedded fine- to very
fine-grained sandstone, siltstone, freshwater limestone and volcanic ash deposits. The strata are believed to be laterally
pervasive within the eastern portion of the syncline based on correlation with available geophysical logs from other test
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borings completed in the area. The sediments that formed the confining strata were deposited in low energy
environments and would be expected to be laterally extensive.

The structural configuration of the syncline apparently precludes the potential for hydrologic communication between
the Split Rock aquifer and the Sweetwater and North Platte River courses along the northern and eastern margins of the
syncline. Seismic data supports the existence of large scale normal faulting along the margins of the syncline. Fault
displacements on the order of thousands of feet are documented to exist along the margins of the basin. The
Sweetwater River is also apparently isolated from the Tertiary aquifers by Precambrian outcrops such as Sentinel
Rocks in its eastern reaches. Numerous similar outcrops also are present in the reach of the river between Jeffrey City
and the Natrona-Carbon county line. The reach of the river between the county line and the Sentinel Rocks is
apparently exposed to the upper portions of the Tertiary aquifers (Kortes and Moonstone), but the presence of the fault
system along the southern flanks of the Granite Mountains (Figure 3) and the low-permeability layer in the Split Rock
Formation isolates the river from the Split Rock aquifer.

Information developed during the investigation indicates a regional connection with the Sweetwater River apparently
exists where the river crosses the western end of the syncline. Cross section O-O’ (Figure 5) illustrates the relationship
between the Sweetwater River and the Late Tertiary formations in this area. The cross section shows the lower
sandstone member of the Split Rock Formation crops out along the Sweetwater River less than one mile east of test
boring 71. Published geologic mapping indicates that the river flows across the Split Rock Formation below the
confining bed at the top of the formation over much of the reach from Jeffrey City west to Sweetwater Station.

The eastern margin of the basin and syncline is the Precambrian Pedro Mountains east of Pathfinder Reservoir (Figure
2). An extension of the interior fault zone likely exists as the contact between the Tertiary formations and Precambrian
basement (Figure 4). The North Platte River is isolated from the Split Rock aquifer in this area by the low-permeability
layer in the Split Rock Formation.

1.6

COMPUTER MODELING OF THE SPLIT ROCK AQUIFER

In order to evaluate the regional connection between surface and groundwater in the Tertiary aquifers, the conceptual
geologic model interpreted from data compiled during the investigation was incorporated into a finite-difference, threedimensional numerical MODFLOW model. As shown on Figure 2, the domain of the regional model encompasses the
entire Split Rock syncline area bounded by the Sweetwater River on the north, Pathfinder Reservoir on the east, the
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Seminoe, Ferris, and Green Mountains on the south and the Beaver Divide on the west. The total area of the model
domain is approximately 400 square miles. The model grid consists of 95 columns and 76 rows, which are refined to
provide higher spatial resolution in the vicinity of the Split Rock groundwater development project site. The sizes of
the cells in the vicinity of the project site are 100 ft by 100 ft square. The grid size of the model is increased by a factor
of 1.1 moving away from the project site to the boundaries of the domain. The cell size at the periphery of the model is
approximately 3,500 ft by 5,000 ft.

1.6.1

LAYERS

The modeling domain is divided vertically into five layers, each with varying hydraulic characteristics to correspond to
the primary aquifers and intervening confining layers established during the investigation. The five layers consist of
three water-bearing units separated by two confining units. The upper water-bearing unit (Layer 1) is 800 ft thick. The
bottom elevation of this layer is 5,800 ft msl. The upper confining unit (Layer 2) is 10 ft thick (5,790 to 5,800 ft msl).
The second water-bearing unit (Layer 3) is 735 ft thick. The lower confining unit (Layer 4) is 180 ft thick (5,055 to
4,875 ft msl). The lower water-bearing unit (Layer 5) has a thickness of up to 4,775 ft. As shown in Table 1, Layers 1,
3, and 5 represent the Kortes, Moonstone, and Split Rock aquifers, respectively. All five layers are represented as
horizontal.

The Sweetwater River is believed to be hydraulically connected with the Split Rock aquifer in the western portion of
the syncline. To represent this condition, the hydraulic conductivity of all five of the model layers are assigned a value
of 4.5 ft/day in the western portion of the basin (west of Jeffrey City). Establishing a uniform hydraulic conductivity in
the model layers effectively eliminates the confinement of Layer 5 and allows the model to simulate a direct connection
between the Sweetwater River and the Split Rock aquifer in the western portion of the syncline.

1.6.2

BOUNDARY CONDITIONS AND MODELING PARAMETERS

Boundary Conditions. Flow boundary conditions are applied to Layer 1 in the model. The boundaries of the four
lower layers are modeled as no flow boundaries. The no flow boundaries represent the South Granite Mountains fault
system and the interior fault system located along the northern margin of the syncline. These faults are both bounded
on one side by Precambrian rocks, which are much less permeable than the Tertiary rocks.

Pathfinder Reservoir and the Sweetwater River are modeled in Layer 1 using the river package within MODFLOW.
The river package assigns a constant head to the feature and allows water to flow into or out of the river depending on
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the head elevation in the surrounding aquifer. Creeks within the modeling domain, including Pete Creek, Sand Creek,
and Deweese Creek are also modeled using the river package.

The southern boundary is represented as a specified flow boundary. This boundary condition injects water into the
system at a constant rate regardless of the head elevation in the aquifer. The injection rate is equal to the estimated
annual recharge resulting from precipitation falling on the Ferris and Seminoe Mountains (approximately 4 inches of
water across a 30 square mile area). In addition to the specified flow boundary, recharge from precipitation falling
directly on the domain area (8.5 inches of precipitation annually) is assigned a constant rate of 0.8 inches per year
(approximately 10% recharge).

Aquifer Test Replication Modeling. A second model was created to replicate the aquifer testing performed as part of
this investigation. This model was used to establish the hydraulic conductivities input to the regional model.
Information from the conceptual model and data from the pump test were incorporated into a version of the numerical
model with a smaller domain established to provide simulations with greater resolution. The smaller domain of the
model, with smaller grid spacing, allowed the results observed during the pumping test of SR-1 to be replicated.

The domain of the aquifer test model was established to encompass an area approximately 1.5 miles on each side
centered on the test production well SR-1. The boundaries of the model were assigned as constant head boundaries
based on water levels measured during the pump test. Values for horizontal hydraulic conductivity and vertical
anisotropy were evaluated to determine the combination that produced results most closely resembling those observed
during the pump test. During the pumping test, water levels in the shallow aquifers (Kortes and Moonstone) including
the nearby springs were not influenced by pumping in the lower aquifer (Split Rock). Transient simulations were
performed with 30 day stress periods. The cell corresponding to the SR-1 well was assigned an extraction rate of 1,400
gpm. The combination of values that produced the best results was a:


Horizontal hydraulic conductivity of 4.5 ft/day in Layer 5



Horizontal hydraulic conductivity of 0.001 ft/day in Layers 2 and 4

Vertical anisotropy was evaluated from 10 to 100 with little effect on the modeling results. The hydraulic conductivity
values shown above are used in the regional model with a vertical anisotropy value of 10.
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Modeling Process and Depletion Calculation. The model is executed with four cells established to extract a total
flow rate of 6,200 gpm. The four extraction cells simulate the withdrawal of 10,000 acre-feet per year from four wells
completed in the Split Rock aquifer (Layer 5). The model cells selected to represent production wells are chosen based
on preliminary well spacing established from the aquifer characteristics. With each of the four wells producing 1,550
gpm the model simulation is performed over a 40-year period to estimate the depletion to the surface water resources in
the area.

Steady-state and transient simulations are performed. The steady-state simulation is performed with the production
wells inactive to simulate a baseline condition. The transient simulation is run with the production wells active to
simulate production of 10,000 acre-ft of groundwater annually over a 40 year period. The simulation consists of 40
timesteps of 1 year each resulting in a 40-year stress period. At the end of the 40-year stress period, the model outputs
a volumetric budget for the water in the system, along with water flow rates into and out of the system. The rates
produced by the steady-state simulation are multiplied by 40 years in order to compare them to the volumes produced
by the transient simulation. To calculate the depletion to surface waters, the net river leakage of the stressed simulation
(production wells active) is subtracted from the net river leakage of the baseline simulation and the difference divided
by the total volume of water produced by the wells over the 40 year period of the transient simulation.

Input and Output Files. The input and output files for the best-fit numerical model simulations are provided on a CD,
appended to this report.

1.6.3

MODELING RESULTS

The model predicts that depletions to surface waters in the area would be approximately 18 percent over a 40 year
period. Predicted drawdown at the well site was approximately 210 ft after 40 years of pumping, while drawdown near
the western reaches of the Sweetwater River would be less than 1.5 ft. The results of the modeling effort combined
with the results of the drilling, geophysical logging, and aquifer testing provide evidence that water from the Split Rock
aquifer is not connected to surface water on a local scale.

1.7

SUMMARY FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

The objective of the Split Rock Groundwater Development Program was to assess the suitability of the Split Rock
aquifer to augment water supplies in the North Platte River Basin. The Program included the following investigative
activities:
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Computer groundwater modeling



Borehole and geophysical logging



Geologic and seismic data interpretation



Well construction



Aquifer testing



Surface water and groundwater interaction monitoring



Groundwater quality sampling

The results of these analyses were used to evaluate the Split Rock aquifer as a potential water source and to assess the
degree of hydrologic connection with waters tributary to the North Platte River.

Aquifer testing data were analyzed to evaluate the performance of the aquifer and the test production well. The data
were also used to assess the interaction between the test production well and the three monitoring wells. Monitoring
data showed that water levels in the shallow and intermediate monitoring wells were unaffected by pumping the test
production well. Nearby springs, discharging from the shallow Kortes aquifer, were also unaffected by pumping the
test production well. Analysis of the response of monitoring wells and surface flows during the pump test demonstrate
that the Split Rock Aquifer is not substantially connected with overlying strata and surface water, due to intervening
confining beds. The hydraulic parameters indicate a confined, productive aquifer.

On a regional scale, the structural configuration of the syncline apparently precludes the potential for hydrologic
communication between the Split Rock aquifer and the Sweetwater and North Platte River courses along the northern
and eastern margins of the syncline. Confining beds at the top of the Split Rock Formation isolate the North Platte
River from the Split Rock aquifer at the eastern margin of the basin. Seismic data demonstrates the existence of large
scale normal faulting along the margins of the syncline. The Sweetwater River is also apparently isolated from the
Tertiary aquifers by Precambrian outcrops such as Sentinel Rocks in its eastern reaches. Numerous similar outcrops
also are present in the river reach between Jeffrey City and the Natrona-Carbon county line.

Information developed during this investigation indicates a regional connection with the Sweetwater River may exist
where the river crosses the western end of the syncline. Published geologic mapping indicates that the river flows
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across the Split Rock aquifer below the confining beds over much of the reach from Jeffrey City west to Sweetwater
Station.

The computer groundwater model was developed to represent the structural and stratigraphic configuration described
above. Modeling results predict a 40-year depletion of approximately 18 percent.

Based on the data collected during the exploratory drilling, aquifer testing, and the hydrologic connection evaluation,
the following conclusions were made concerning the Split Rock aquifer:


The Split Rock aquifer, with further development, is capable of producing 10,000 acre-ft of water per year.



Groundwater from the Split Rock aquifer is suitable for use as a source of potable water.



Depletions to the North Platte River and its tributaries due to pumping the Split Rock aquifer are predicted to be
approximately 18 percent over 40 years.

1.8
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TABLES

TABLE 1. WELL SUMMARIES
SPLIT ROCK GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING
Well ID

Well Depth
(ft)

Model Layer /
Formation

Static Water
Level (ft)

Screened Interval
(ft)
1,693 to 1,780

SR-1

2,460

5 / Split Rock
Formation

1,907 to 1,950
592.88
2,163 to 2,230
2,266 to 2,440

SR-MW-1A

991

3 / Moonstone
Formation

386.94

610 to 971
1,778 to 1,939

SR-MW-1B

2,720

5 / Split Rock
Formation

597.04

2,340 to 2,420
2,600 to 2,680

SR-MW-1C

503

1 / Kortes Formation

165.62

182 to 463
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TABLE 2. GROUNDWATER QUALITY RESULTS
SPLIT ROCK GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING

Deep
Well
SR-MW-1B
Sample
9/7/2005
14:00

Shallow
Well
SR-MW-1C
Sample
10/26/2005
15:30

Well
SR-1
Midpoint
Sample
5/31/2006
14:00

Well
SR-1
Endpoint
Sample
6/15/2006
9:25

USEPA
Drinking
Water
Standard

State of
Wyoming
Drinking
Water
Standard

ND
0.005
waiver
ND
ND
--ND
--ND
ND
-ND
-ND
ND
0.4

ND
0.001
waiver
ND
ND
104
-ND
26
ND
ND
ND
-ND
-ND
ND
0.4

--waiver
--117
--25.2
ND
----4.8
----

ND
0.007
waiver
ND
ND
104
-ND
23
ND
ND
ND
-ND
4.1
ND
ND
0.4

0.006
0.01
7
2
0.004
--0.005
--0.1
0.2
-0.05
-0.002
-10

-0.05
-1
--0.75
0.01
--0.05
0.2
-0.05
-0.002
-10

Nitrite NO2 as Nitrogen (mg/L)

ND

ND

--

ND

1

1

Total Nitrate NO3 + Nitrite NO 2 as Nitrogen (mg/L)
Potassium (mg/L)
Selenium (mg/L)
Silica as SiO 2 (mg/L)
Sodium (mg/L)
Thallium (mg/L)
Total Acidity as CaCO 3 (mg/L)

0.4
-ND
-30
ND
--

0.4
ND
ND
-6.7
ND
--

-6.2
--31.5
---

0.4
5.9
0.002
67
25
ND
ND

10
-0.05
--0.002
--

--0.01
-----

Total Alkalinity as CaCO 3 (mg/L)

98

85

96

86

--

--

Total Hardness as CaCO3 (mg/L)

--

--

--

73.4

--

--

311
-----

195
-2.03
1.95
-1.94

____
-----

291
-2.94
2.72
-3.83

------

------

-----------------waiver
waiver
-waiver
------------------

-----------------waiver
waiver
-waiver
------------------

-----------------waiver
waiver
-waiver
------------------

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
waiver
waiver
ND
waiver
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

2
7
7
7
-3
--40
2
200
0.2
0.05
---7
20
100
2
700
0.4
0.2
50
-0.2
-40
--200
1
500
-4
3
50
70

---------------------------------------

Constituent or Parameter (units)
INORGANIC CONSTITUENTS AND PARAMETERS
Antimony (mg/L)
Arsenic (mg/L)
Asbestos (MFL)
Barium (mg/L)
Beryllium (mg/L)
Bicarbonate as HCO 3 (mg/L)
Boron (mg/L)
Cadmium (mg/L)
Calcium (mg/L)
Carbonate as CO3 (mg/L)
Chromium (mg/L)
Cyanide as CN (mg/L)
Hydroxide as OH (mg/L)
Lead (mg/L)
Magnesium (mg/L)
Mercury (mg/L)
Nickel (mg/L)
Nitrate NO3 as Nitrogen (mg/L)

Specific Conductance (µmhos/cm @ 25 oC)
Percentage Difference Anion - Cation (%)
Major Anions (meq/L)
Major Cations (meq/L)
Cation-Anion Balance

ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS
Herbicides and Pesticides
Alachlor (µg/L)
Aldicarb (µg/L)
Aldicarb Sulfone (µg/L)
Aldicarb Sulfoxide (µg/L)
Aldrin (µg/L)
Atrazine (µg/L)
Butachlor (µg/L)
Carbaryl (µg/L)
Carbofuran (µg/L)
Chlorodane (µg/L)
Dalapon (µg/L)
1,2-Dibromo-3-Chloropropane - DBCP (µg/L)
1,2-Dibromoethane - Ethylene Dibromide - EDB (µg/L)
Dicamba (µg/L)
Dichlorprop (µg/L)
Dieldrin (µg/L)
Dinoseb (µg/L)
Diquat (µg/L)
Endothall (µg/L)
Endrin (µg/L)
Glyphosate (µg/L)
Heptachlor (µg/L)
Heptachlor Epoxide (µg/L)
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene (µg/L)
3-Hydroxycarbofuran (µg/L)
Lindane (gamma-BHC) (µg/L)
Methomyl (µg/L)
Methoxychlor (µg/L)
Metolachlor (µg/L)
Metribuzin (µg/L)
Oxamyl -Vydate (µg/L)
Pentachlorophenol (µg/L)
Picloram (µg/L)
Propachlor (µg/L)
Simazine (µg/L)
Toxaphene (µg/L)
2,4,5-TP - Silvex (µg/L)
2,4-D (µg/L)
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TABLE 2. GROUNDWATER QUALITY RESULTS
SPLIT ROCK GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING

Deep
Well
SR-MW-1B
Sample
9/7/2005
14:00

Shallow
Well
SR-MW-1C
Sample
10/26/2005
15:30

Well
SR-1
Midpoint
Sample
5/31/2006
14:00

Well
SR-1
Endpoint
Sample
6/15/2006
9:25

USEPA
Drinking
Water
Standard

State of
Wyoming
Drinking
Water
Standard

-----------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

5
------5
100
-----600
-75
-5
5
7
70
100
5
-----700
--20 (odor)
5
--100
--5
1,000
-70
200
5
5
----2
10,000

-----------------------------------------------------

Synthetic Organic Compounds
Benzo(a)pyrene (µg/L)
bis(2-ethylhexyl)Adipate (µg/L)
bis(2-ethylhexyl)Phthalate (µg/L)
Hexachlorobenzene (µg/L)
Hexachlorobutadiene (µg/L)
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene - HEX (µg/L)
Polychlorinated Biphenyls - PCBs, Total (µg/L)
2,3,7,8-TCDD - Dioxin (µg/L)

-------waiver

-------waiver

-------waiver

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
-waiver

0.2
400
4
1
-50
0.5
0.00003

---------

Treatment Techniques
Acrylamide (µg/L)
Epichlorohydrin (µg/L)

waiver
waiver

waiver
waiver

waiver
waiver

waiver
waiver

0
0

---

--

--

ND

--

--

--

------

------

------

ND
ND
ND
ND
--

80
80
80
80
80

------

1.67

ND

ND

0.14

NA [< 5]

--

Constituent or Parameter (units)
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
Benzene (µg/L)
Bromobenzene (µg/L)
Bromochloromethane (µg/L)
Bromomethane (µg/L)
n-Butylbenzene (µg/L)
sec-Butylbenzene (µg/L)
tert-Butylbenzene (µg/L)
Carbon Tetrachloride (µg/L)
Chlorobenzene (µg/L)
Chloroethane (µg/L)
Chloromethane (µg/L)
2-Chlorotoluene/ortho-Chlorotoluene (µg/L)
4-Chlorotoluene/para-Chlorotoluene (µg/L)
Dibromomethane (µg/L)
1,2-Dichlorobenzene/ortho-Dichlorobenzene (µg/L)
1,3-Dichlorobenzene/meta-Dichlorobenzene (µg/L)
1,4-Dichlorobenzene/para-Dichlorobenzene (µg/L)
Dichlorodifluoromethane (µg/L)
1,1-Dichloroethane (µg/L)
1,2-Dichloroethane (µg/L)
1,1-Dichloroethene (µg/L)
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene (µg/L)
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene (µg/L)
1,2-Dichloropropane (µg/L)
1,3-Dichloropropane (µg/L)
2,2-Dichloropropane (µg/L)
1,1-Dichloropropene (µg/L)
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene (µg/L)
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene (µg/L)
Ethylbenzene (µg/L)
Isopropylbenzene (µg/L)
p-Isopropyltoluene (µg/L)
Methyl tert-Butyl Ether (MtBE) (µg/L)
Methylene Chloride/Dichloromethane (µg/L)
Naphthalene (µg/L)
n-Propylbenzene (µg/L)
Styrene (µg/L)
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane (µg/L)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane (µg/L)
Tetrachloroethene - PCE (µg/L)
Toluene (µg/L)
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene (µg/L)
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene (µg/L)
1,1,1-Trichloroethane (µg/L)
1,1,2-Trichloroethane (µg/L)
Trichloroethene - TCE (µg/L)
Trichlorofluromethane (µg/L)
1,2,3-Trichloropropane (µg/L)
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (µg/L)
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene (µg/L)
Vinyl Chloride (µg/L)
Xylenes, Total (meta-, para-, and ortho-) (µg/L)

Oil and Grease
Oil and Grease (HEM) (mg/L)
DISINFECTION BY-PRODUCTS
Total Trihalomethanes - TTHMs (µg/L)
Bromodichloromethane (THM) (µg/L)
Bromoform (THM) (µg/L)
Chloroform (THM) (µg/L)
Dibromchloromethane (THM) (µg/L)
TURBIDITY

Turbidity (NTU)
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TABLE 2. GROUNDWATER QUALITY RESULTS
SPLIT ROCK GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING

Constituent or Parameter (units)

MICROBIOLOGICAL CONSTITUENTS
Bacteria, Iron and Iron Related (cfu/ml)
Heterotrophic Plate Count (cfu/ml)
Coliforms, Total (cfu/100ml)
Coliforms, Fecal (cfu/100ml)]
Coliforms, E. Coli (cfu/100ml)]
Cryptosporidium (Organisms/L)
Giardia (Organisms/L)
Virus, Total Culturable (MPN/100L)
RADIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS
Gross Alpha Particle Activity (pCi/L)
Gross Beta Particle Activity (pCi/L)
Total Radium 226 (pCi/L)

Deep
Well
SR-MW-1B
Sample
9/7/2005
14:00

Shallow
Well
SR-MW-1C
Sample
10/26/2005
15:30

Well
SR-1
Midpoint
Sample
5/31/2006
14:00

Well
SR-1
Endpoint
Sample
6/15/2006
9:25

USEPA
Drinking
Water
Standard

State of
Wyoming
Drinking
Water
Standard

---------

---------

9,000
--------

2,300
340
ND
--<0.03
<0.03
<1.1

--0
0
0
----

---------

6.3
9
ND

ND
ND
ND

2.5
5.2
ND

4.4
8.0
ND

15
50
5

15
-5

5
[300] 1

Total Radium 228 (pCi/L)

--

--

ND

ND

Radon222 (pCi/L)
Natural Uranium (mg/L)

353
0.0052

642
0.003

-0.0052

392
0.0052

5

0.030

-5

--

ISOTOPIC PARAMETERS
Deuterium (Hydrogen 2) (delta permil)
Tritium by EPA Procedure 906.0 (Hydrogen 3) (pCi/L)2
Oxygen18 (delta permil)
SECONDARY DRINKING WATER STANDARDS
Aluminum (mg/L)
Chloride (mg/L)
Color (Color Units = C.U.)
Copper (mg/L)
Corrosivity, Langelier's Index (unitless)
Fluoride (mg/L)
Foaming Agents as MBAS (mg/L)
Iron (mg/L)
Manganese (mg/L)
Odor (Threshold Odor Numbers = T.O.N.)
pH (standard units)
Silver (mg/L)
Sulfate (mg/L)
Total Dissolved Solids - TDS (mg/L @ 180 oC)
Zinc (mg/L)

145.38

143.42

--

--

--

83 +/- 34

-3 +/- 30

--

--

--

--

18.60

18.19

--

--

--

--

-4
-ND
-0.5
----8.37
-42
252
--

-2
-ND
-0.2
--ND
-8.20
-12
118
--

-3
-----ND
--8.20
-51
252
--

ND
3
ND
ND
0.14
0.5
ND
0.04
ND
ND
8.25
ND
52
222
ND

0.05 - 0.2
250
15
1
non-corrosive 3
2
0.5
0.3
0.05
3
6.5 - 8.5
0.1
250
500
5

-250
-1
-1.4 - 2.4
-0.3
0.05
-6.5 - 9
0.05
250
500
5

USEPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
-- = No standard set or not analyzed.
cfu/100ml = colony forming units per 100 milliliters
MFL = millions of fibers (>10µm length) per liter
MPNV = most probable number virus
NA = Not applicable. The federal turbidity, Legionella , standard (heterotrophic) plate count, and viruses standards are not applicable to a true
drinking water source.
ND = Not detected at practical quantitation level.
mg/L = milligrams per liter
µg/L = micrograms per liter
meq/L = milliequivalents per liter
pCi/L = picoCuries per liter
waiver = Analysis waived by USEPA Region 8 for the State of Wyoming.
NOTES:
Drinking water standard for radon 222 is considered a goal. Due to the short half life of radon 222, it is likely that concentrations above the listed goal
would be sufficiently degraded by transmission and storage to minimize the effect.
2
Based on 999-minute count. A 100-minute count was not sufficient to detect constituent.
3
Positive values for Langelier's Index indicate the water is over-saturated and mineral deposits (scaling) will likely occur (non-corrosive water).
1
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Drawn By: PH

SPLIT ROCK GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT
PROJECT, CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING

Checked By: RA

Date: 08/28/06
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NOTE: Geology courtesy of J. D. Love 1965
Topographic maps courtesy of USGS, multiple dates.
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SEISMIC DATA CROSS SECTION
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NOTES:
1. WELL LOCATIONS PROJECTED TO GEOLOGIC CROSS-SECTION
DRAWN PARALLEL TO STRUCTURAL SYNCLINE AXIS.
2. SPRING ELEVATION APPROXIMATE (ESTIMATED FROM
TOPOGRAPHIC MAP).
3. BEDROCK WAS APPARENTLY ENCOUNTERED IN THE 1954
ARKANSAS CREEK #1 WELL. HOWEVER, BEDROCK WAS NEVER
ENCOUNTERED DURING 2005 DRILLING ACTIVITIES.
4. ACTUAL DEPTH TO BEDROCK IS UNKNOWN.
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